
IIPENNY COLUMN
EVERAL GOOD SECOND HAM)

|,WIU STOVES FOR SARK (’HEAR.
yvouDd be fine to ise at

GROUNDS. YORKE &
R JVYADHWORTH CO. 7-4t-e.

i¦ Mae owl Get YuUr Hat For the Fair.

I «sj>t‘<-ial prices., Miss Brachen.
b iß4it-p.

ar Fresh Cabbage. If You W ant to
I’ phake kraut phone us, 565. Ed. M.
| iCook Co. 7-2 t-p.

hr Sate—s-Room House oil Simp-
I ywm street. Large corner lot. Real
h .(bargain for quick selling. W. A.p WOvercakh. 5-ts-c.

everal Good Second Hand Oil Stoves
.“for sale cheap. Would be fine to i

Pteg&e at Fair Grounds. Yoi-kV and -
War VVadswm-t 1 1 Co. 7-4 t-e.

i iftples! Apples! Car I raid Nice Ap-
t&ple- we are selling cheap. 1‘hone us.
: ggi. Ed. M. Cook Company.r 7-2t-pJ

Vauted—Fresli Milk Cow. Pliune
11, ( . Gidcnhmir. Concord.

i: t* 7-3 t-p.

'- :Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at

KjSTimes-Tribune office. We repre-
sent oae of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

Education for Success.
} *lrs. W. X. Hutt. in The Progressive

|SkI heard a splendid talk the other
(ay. If was to M*vetal hundred boys
Hid girls*attending the farmer s short
•ourse at Baton Houge. by the su- ]

of education for I^ouisi- :
ma.

‘

‘'You may think it is not worth j
. ,vhile to get an education but if you*

10. oh, hofi* sorry you’ll be some day !
vhen you Tm d yourself out-distanced
n a doze 7 \ ways all through life.oih-i
*rs promoted where you might have!r jeen, others able to succeed where you j

...ichieve only mediocrity.

||| ‘*l am going to give you a few J
: vmggestiona about some subject- to!
|,|rhi<'‘h you might well give considera-!Despise them not today for)

1 For Frklay and Saturday Nice Huu*e<
made liver mush at Goucord Mar-
ket. Barbrick St. Phone Bi>s. H.
A. Graebeiv 8-2 t-p.

. For Beat-—Office on Ground Floor in
"Building. J. B. Linker.

8-2 t-c.

. For Rent—6-Koom House on St. Mary
» street, near the Locke Mill. Min-

nie Waddell Porter. 7-4 t-p.

Chickens! Chickens! Big Lot Nice
young chickens, also plenty country

• eggs. Phone us. 5(55. Ed. M. Cook
Company. 7-2 t-p.

For Rent—Booth at Fair Grounds.
Good location, (’all 102. 7-3 t-p.

|

i Several Gotd Second Hand Oil Stoves
for sale cheap. Would be fine to
use at Fair Grounds. Yorke and
Wads worth Co. 7-4t-e.

Green Beaus! Green Beans! Big Sup-
ply nice stock. Phone us, 5(55. Ed.
M. Cook Co. 7-2 t-p.

Several Good Second Hand Oil Stoves
for sale cheap. Would be fine to
use at Fair Grounds. Yorke and

j Wadsworth Co. 7-4 t-c.

For Rent—s-room Bungalow With
bath, SIB.OO per month. James
Avenue. Phone <852. 3-10t-e.

tomorrow they will open to you*
many a door of opportunity.

“Speak correctly. It places you
with those whom you meet.

‘*SpeH correctly. It places you’
with those at distance.

| “Be thorough. The habit will help
! in everything you undertake as long
I as you live.
| “Study arithmetic. It helps to

j give you a nimble brain, aside from
| business reason.

j “Learn history. ir broadens you.
! It gives you an understanding of
what yen. your state and your nn-

j tion are. that you do not get other-

“Above all." he said impressively,
“all this learning is worth while only

J when founded on character.”

900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 C I

1 Women’s Cloth Coats Luxurious §

With the Furs That Embellish Them |j

’these Coats adhere to the simple in 8
j fjl style, with the most skilful attention i>i v - 6

. | en to Re - They are of the richer fabrics kj
I .reserved for fashioning the finer modes. a j

in harmony, each jp

i $16.95 T 0 $39.50 *

IT FAYS TO TRADE AT 8

FISHER’S
[||OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO>dOCXXX)OOOGOOOOOCOQOOOOOC
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lEFIRD’Sj
K •

; NEWEST AUTUMN 1
I f MILLINERY I

Ii Hats of brilliant elfect worn by women of all ages. X
Qtirfctas an exceptional collection (if all that is the very ]![
Newest in Autumn Millinery, in small, medium, and large X

ishapes. Chic trimming, and finest workmanship, in felts, X
velvets and Combinations, including all the new shades *ji[
and colorings— <]i

$2.95 and up to $6.95

jfr- •£ Wonderful Assortment of Children's and Misses’ ;!j>
School and Dress Hats— ]|

$1.95 and up

lEFIRD’Sj
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY¦ • ti

Cabarrus County Cases in the
Federal Court at Charlotte

-

—1 i
mixed .up with a Lotiis Barbee, who
did have a bad reputation, according
to officers. The dry agent held firm ¦
that the man facing court was the
man in the car w*hen the liquor was
found:

Judge Webb imposed a sentence of
$30(1. The attorneys considered (his

lather steep, whereupon the court re-
plied that he dare say the young man
involved had made at least
stilling whiskey.

Heavy Fines Imposed.
Horace Cook, of Cabarrus county,

charged with violation of the
tional prohibition law. was fined SL-
-000. This case came up at the April
teun of court, when the defendant
i»!ea<led gnitty and prayer for judg-
ment was continued. Cook's bond was
fixed at SS,(KM). When called >‘es-
terday “Judge Webb imposed a SI,OOO
line and imprisonment of six months.
The jail sentence, however, was sus-
pended.

Didn’t Tarry.
Harvey Linker, a young white man

< f Cabarrus county , was sentenced to

| five months in jail for selling wiitn-
I key. Linker had pleaded not guilty,
but the jury brought in a verdict *o,

tlu contrary. Shortly after he was*

sentenced *ae disappeartd from the
court room, and up to last evening
had not been heard, from. It was
alleged that Linker sold a pint of
whiskey to a federal agent. He is
described as a rather good looking
young man about 26 years of age and
we!! dressed.

Taking Chances.
Judge Webb remarked after hear-

ing a number of men plead not guilty
aud having juries return verdicts de-
claring them guilty, that he knew
many guilty parties pleaded innocence

\just to take a chance with a juryv
,He reminded them That it was $
! “slim" chance and that it would bo
! much bttter for them to make a clean
I breast of it from the first.
) Bud Carter, a white man of Cabar- 1

j rtis county, pleaded not guilty to vio- ,
i taring the prohibition law. The jury ;
\ said he was guilty and the court gave

. Carter tilree months in jail.
! Tom Fink, of Cabarrus county, waft

j given a jail sentence of four nioiyrha
: for violating the prohibition law. s

1 Geo. Bo>t. Faul Burned. Gus Joy- _
j ner and Glenn Newell, of Cabarruu \

i county, pleaded guilty and were sen- 1
j teneed as follows: Bust, six mouths f

; in jail and tine of $300: Stancil. one ,

I month in jail: Joyner, two mouting,
jin jail;: Newell, one month.

| Charlie Flo we. colored, of Cabar* \
j inis county , pleaded guilty to viola-
tion of tip* national prohibition law ,
and w;p fined SSO.

Jim Bust. wlui. after pleading guil-
ty to violation of the prohibitions

j lgw* and receiving a jail sentence of.,

j six mprths. was granted permission
| to take *.j:- automobile home, a drs-
| ranee of 15 miles, and report bnk
i t*»i- m .miug at 0 o’clock.

Y\ illisiiti Shadrick. of Cab irnis
| .-ounty. was fined $25 for violation
i of :!-e prohibition statute,

j W. I). Barker, of Cabarrus county.
| pleaded guilty to violation of He* pro-
hil.;Mou law ami was granted a cop-

t miance of Midgment.

j Randolph Mulfien, colored ;,f Ca-
j barms was fined s<.» for violation of
‘he prohibitimi L»w.

1 Tom Steele was fined SSO fdr vio-

J iuti«.n of the dry laws.

Fines aggregating nearly $4,000

and jail .sentencts totaling three years'
and a month were administered yes-
tciday to 30-odd defendants by Judge
E. Yates Webb, presiding over the
fall term of federal court for the west-
ern district of North Carolina being
held Pais week in Charlotte. Half
of the eases handled yesterday come
floni Cabarrus county, and D. F.
M idenhouse. prohibition agent in that
county, was the chief witness in most

of them.
Tlu* tears shed by defendants and

pleas by attorneys in behalf of the
children of these at Pie bar of jus-
tice have little weight in altering
thA course of the law was shown by
the firm potation \ taken by Judge
Webb, who reminded them that they
should have thought on these mat-
ters before. Another plea that, didn’t
g; t very far yesterday wasM “Your
honor, tliis is the first offense and
wt pray that the court l>e light or let
the defendant go.” to which the court
would replay. “If every man wereex-
cused because it was *iiis first viola-
tion the state would be flooded with |
liquor.”

Innocence Abroad.

Forest Black, a colored man. told
the court he was not at home when

• officers discovered a still in lus home
i.n Cabarrus county, and that when his
children upon his return told him that
Phe .gfnt’emen had\found some bar-
rel- of “water” sitting around, that
h* was at a loss to account for its
presence in his shack.

Black D alleged to have eonm to
Charlotte and worked under an as-
sumed name. He explained to flie
court that Forest was otilv a nick-
name and that hi> real name was
Samuel Alexander Black. I: was
Min*: this alias that lie wa- rerog- i
nizui in Mecklenburg county and ar- j

The jury returned aver li.-t »
i.f guilty, and Judge Webb admmis- 1
tmd a scnt»*nee of three months.

Business at Home.
A prohibition officer testified that]

he called at the home of Annie Si/.“-*
more “in cognito” and asked for some 1
whiskey. The woman. he stated.!
stepped, into another room and re-1
turned, accompanied by another wom- j

lan. who pulle doin' a pint bctrlefrom!
jiier b>»som. and that he paid the Si/,i>-;
more woman 82 50 for it.«

j Mrs. Sizemon- wept copiously wlmnj
J she took the stand and her attorney j
| told of her great bereavement caused i•by her hushantl running away with I
another woman to California. The

j Sjzerrmiv woman told the court that |
f she did not believe that she was do-1
itig wrong, but the court thought oth-
eewise and gave a jail senrence of!
three months;

Kwn Nose For Liqtwr.
-l.uther Barbee, a young whine mail

oil Cabarrus county. %vas fiiu*d -83(H»|
for transporting whisky. Agent Wid-j

lerthofise testified that early in May j
ihe halted a car in which Luther and ;
Dick Barbee were riding anti searched!
for whiskey. He did not find any. JWhen the car iia<; left, however, lie j
smelled booze ami careful combing of i
the grrniuH revealed a half gallon j
jar with the tup broken off. from
which the contents had escai>ed. An-1
other jar was found with a half gal- j
lon. Attorneys for the defense en-
deavored to show that Luther Barbee
in court was not the Barbee that '

should be tried, that he had gotten I

IT ALWAYSPAYS TO USE THE i
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. ™EY IT !

1 '

;

666
is a prescription foi^

Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Dengue or Bilious Fever

It KIU» the germs

beautifully fumfshed hotel
Accommodating 1034 guests

j Equal Distance fromPennsylvania
and Grand Central Stations.
...Broadway at (>3rd St...

COOK W,T ,H^TE TOtLE,.
ROOM BATH

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS

THK TRIBUNE AND PROGRES-
SIVE FAR HER IN CLUE.

I IVc will send The Concord Daily
, Tribune aujl The Progressive Fanner

one year at following prices:

I In City of Concord oc out of State,
| both one year for $6.25.

In State outside of Concord, includ-
, inn all rural routes, $5.25.

You need not pay for The Progres-
sive Farmer at the same time you
pay for The Tribune. We will get it

, for you at any time, a whole year for
only 25 cents.

Pay your subscription to any con-
testant in our big subscription cam-
paign. but come to The Tribune office
to pay for the Progressive Farmer.

ROTARY MEETING

“Accident Prevention” Talk Made
Refute Kotarians at Weekly Meet-
ing Held Yesterday.
A. F. Hartnell was chairman of

the program committee at the weekly
meeting of the Concord Rotary Club
yesterday, and lie introduced to the
40010501- as the meeting speaker Mr.
Matthews, representative of tlie Caro-
lina Motor Club, who is sitending a
week here in the interest of “Ac-
cident ’Prevention" campaign being
conducted by his club. ,

Statistics showing t’.lc number of!
-accident- occurring each year, with
special reference to-'Nnrth Carolina.'
were tptoted by Mr. Matthews, and
the speaker suggested that these ac- i
(•Idem- can best be prevented by edit-1
eating the people.

tFor that reamta. the speaker point-!
ed out. the Carolina'Motor Club ha-
sent a number of representatives to!
cities throughout Pile state, the speak-
ers-talking to scluiol children. Mr..
Matthews‘during the\week has spok-l
en in several local schools, pointing j
out to the students the need of greater
care in avoiding accidents.

Tlie average youth never knows
whai In- wants until it's too late to
get it. v .

«—i 'i . .ii ,1 .. irfi '.if

sdo\irrtPuts the
BUCK’S

r? hi ¦¦ * ’’» «&•’•- t'i

Radio Heater
In Your Home

i-

\ e^fne^ r-

s ? 1

•H P • ,
{:.} Our tonus arc so uasy <luiinp *

j • Ibis amazing sah* tha,t you van
H make pay mints <*onv(*ni«*nt^y
Li and never miss the money. Your
H old stove or rapge taken as paW
jbj payment.

H
~

Furnace Uomfort at
; • / Lower Cost

mmmm

m t k’sltAuio hkAtek
tt Only a few more days are left,
j ! / to take Uftlvantuge of the s|M-ei:tl
ij inducement which wc arc of-
tt fer rig this month on Ruck’s
j! Kmtmelcd Circulating Heaters.
• • Don't fail to come in today for

demonstratSon of these wonder-
jl ful heaters.

¦¦

::

"BuiVV -I - >.i Ii in,.

jazz orchestra being docketed to fur-
nish the noise.

As is customary, the Kings. Daugh-
ter:- will have charge of supplying re-
freshments for the crowd, and will
place bootlis at certain jioiitts. to be
designated later, where the hungry
ones may procure nourishment.

The day's schedule is as follows:
4 o'clock—A wheelbnrrow race en-

tries to comjM'tc for a prize as yet un-
named.

4:lo—Punch and Judy Show for
grammar school children, admission
to be only on presentation ofyone of
the Halloween toys which arc to la*
sold at the box office.

4:3o—Special films at some of the
lead’ug show’s of the city with part
of the procet*ds going into tlie general
fund.

6:66—dlanqnet with extra musical
features, the bn-iness men to have as
special guests the crippled boys and
girls of the county, all the proceeds
to go into the general treasury.

7 :(K)—Bands to march from four
different sections of the city to the
lawn of the Y. M. (’. A., where they)will present a 30 minute program.

<S;(K)—Big rope pulling contest be-
tween the Rotary and Kiwaiiis i’hibs
of this city and dubs of other cities.
At this time there will also be other
conte.-ts and games in Hallowe’en
costumes.

<s :4s —Square dance in costume at
ihc M. (\ A. while on tlie outside
there are to be games and contests
for the boys and girls.

o:(H>—Dunce at Merchants and
Manufacturers (’lub. Brizes forthe 1
best costumes.

Cities Teaching People to Play
fustics Disclose.

Asheville, N. C.. Oct. s.—OP)—j
American communities are teaching |
their people to play, it is shown in J
tin* report of the Playground and
Recreation! Association made today
at the Xnlional Recreation Congress.
In B.MH). only a dozen cities were
making jirovi-ion for .recreation
While? now *7ll communities have
systems of playgrounds ujuler dircc- 1
tion.

The public* recreation movemeut. >
which was cradled in New England, 1
has reached into all *ectioim. At j
IritHt. a quarter of American ’cities
mow having year-round recreation
under leadership are located in the
Southeast and the South k* alive to
a greater need.

Even the collection of match box cm
is becoming a hobby, one man report-
ing a collection of 41 brnuds repre-
teutins 10 nation?.

CELEBRATION PLANNED
FOR HALLOWE’EN NIGHT

Kitary Club Sponsoring Miniature
Mardi Gras For Concord.—l’nweeils
to Charit.i'.
Everybody can get ready for it.

There is to he the biggest Community
Celebration ever staged in Concord
when, in Hallowe'en iright. the old*
town turns loose for its final fling be-
fore going into seclusion for the win-
ter months.

Preliminary plans for the affair
were presented at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Rotary Club Wednesday
and decision was made by this organ-
ization to actively sponsor the cele-
bration. I‘rocced>. it was thsided,
are to go in equal amounts to the
Rotary Boys* Work Fund for Educa*
t onal puviM»cs. to the Kiwanis^Crip-
pled Children's Fund and to the trav-

el expenses in the coining Bible Btory
(’ontest.

It is hoped to make the Hallowe'en
celebration a miniature Mardi Gras,
with not only the people of the city
of Concord in attendance but also
to have as many of the jmople of the
county to come in for tlie day.

The program which has been drawn
tentatively fjncludes games for the
children, special shows for them at
moving picture houses, baud concerts
and athletic contests, while for grown-
ups there are to ' be humorous con-
tests, a banquet and a grand wiml-up
with two costume balls. The day
will be a full one.

The feature of the day is to be tU*
rope pulling contest between the Ro-
tary (dub of Concord and the Rotary
<TuU of Salisbury. A committee lm-
been appointed consisting of A. F.
Hartsetl. H. W. Blanks and R. E.
Ridenhour. Jr., which is to make a
special trip to the Rowan capital in
order to invite the SaUsbnrians down
to compete. It is planned to have
the local Kiwanians compete with a
similar club of some nearby city.

The winner of this contest is to ac-
quire permanent possession of a sil-
ver cup. while the losers are to be
requ : ml to fork over the jfrjuul sum
of SSO which is to go in the fund.

Two costume balls are also features
of the day. A big square dance ik to
be given in the gymnasium of the
Y. M. C. A., beginning at 8:45 when
the older folks who still enjoy trip-
ping the light fantastic may gather
together and swing a few figures.

For the younger and more athletic,
a modern dauce is scheduled in the
Merchants and Manufacturers (dub.
these young people being allowed to
Charleston to their heiut's content, or
until the Hour it woriCuut, the local

Thursday, October 8, 1925

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
( |

For the safe investment of your surplus funds you will B
find our interest-bearing Certificates of Deposit most »at- B
isfactory. ~ f

They bear 4 per cent, interest and yoif can get your i
money any day you need it.

: .

¦vj : iViiHl

I Citizens Bank & Trust Company
CONCORD, N. C. *. >

i

¦¦JL-a.--..;.

County Roads Shown on State Map.
Improved County rtfads will be

shown on the next edition of tlie of-
ficial State Highway map according
to notice mailed to County offichils
recently. This additional information
should be of value to the motorist and

~li ~ .I— . i’ '

a-

Goitßty Officiu 1h .should furnish the do-
sired information promptly in order
that it may be shown on the new maps.

TIMES-TRIBUNB PENNY ADS.
ALWAYS GET RESULTS

r: nx.”:r~irnx-7."~7.x:.::xrim*: t...,.«y..«x:r t. r:.t-i 1..r.... ¦,um

Free! 1000 Lbs. of Coal jdjHkfo,
Given Away With Every

S Buck’ Radio Heater
Buck’s Junior Range Free

Wf- kuTp-a limited nunvbcr of "Ruck's Junior Ranges.*’ anil
as louff as they lasi we will give every purchaser of a big
VRIVKS" their eh (dee of. either tlm. cyxtl or -the Junior Range.

Real tea partie*. cooked entirviy by tike little hostess, on *
’ ‘ “her own little stove—biseuit*, pips unit cakes baked from; o
vji ?n»»oheeV ejclpes^-hours and hours of contented. practical en-
» • joywieui .for the, little ones—yl nnotic tah-nts Cultivated natur-

ally and log :ealfy.' \Vhaf IfIETTER fun could any little girl
have? Snpidy Is limited—ctnne early.

‘‘Buck’s” Mogul Cast Iron Range

This Offer This Week Only
¦ Vim now have a wonderful apportuility to equip
your kitchen with an up-to-the-minute Buck's
Range-or to provide for winter with a Buck's Enam-
eled Circulating Heater. Our big sale offering low
prices, unusual terms and special inducements

it so easy. Come in today and let us dem-

onstrate to you \Buck's Direct, Radio, and Parlor
Heaters finished ‘in Brown Grained Mahogany,
Enamel and Plain Gray Iron.

>»" ' " '"V '"Vr ¦ -ii »¦¦¦. hi 111

Mr. ,1. K) Abrams. Factory Itepreaejitative, will be
with tis (illring this sale, he wilt point out the many fuel
saving ami exclusive features that has made Buck's the
National Favorite of all linages. He will also go into
the Circulating ’ Heater IJystem of heating your home,
and will aid you !n selecting the proiier size better for
the rooms you desire to heat.

Concord
Furniture

Co.
Concord, N. C.

Free! 1,000 Lbs. of Coal
(One-half Ton)

To everyone purchasing a
Hack's Direct Heater (T> to (j- i
room heater) during otir Buck's
Annual Stove Sale we will give "
without charge 1.000 pounds of- fcoal or a Buck’s Junior Range 5
absolutely free.

Free! 1,000 Lbs. of Coal
(On,e-liaff Ton)

With Rvcry Buck’s Farlor "m
Heater (2 to S-rtiom heater) j
purchased this week we .will ,
give absolutely free 1,000
pounds of coal, or a Buck’s Jun-
ior liauge Free.

iurttV.’ t’omforl Cast Iron Uatigr
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